FACT SHEET
HOTEL INTRODUCTION
A design-led landmark in the heart of Singapore's art and culture district, the JW Marriott
Hotel Singapore South Beach fuses contemporary architecture with restored heritage in a
brilliant show of form and function. Occupying three heritage buildings and two new hotel
blocks, the luxury hotel features 634 guest rooms including 47 suites, 17 meeting
rooms/venues, a grand ballroom, 2 sky gardens, 2 out-door pools, the signature Spa by JW
and nine unique food and beverage concept outlets, including a restaurant helmed by
world-renowned chef, Akira Back, of Iron Chef America fame. Located in close proximity
to Singapore's key tourist attractions, Shenton Way Central Business District (CBD) and
the Marina Bay entertainment and business district, the JW Marriott Hotel Singapore
South Beach is the perfect choice for leisure and corporate travellers seeking enriching
experiences and hospitality excellence.
LOCATION
20 minutes from Changi International Airport and located in the heart of Singapore with
direct access to Esplanade MRT Station and a 5-minute walk to City Hall MRT Interchange.
Connected to Suntec Singapore Convention and Exhibition Centre via link-bridge and in
close proximity to top attractions in the city including Gardens by the Bay and the Merlion.
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Rooms and Suites:
Deluxe Rooms
Premier Rooms
Club Deluxe Rooms
Club Premier Rooms
Deluxe Suites
Premier Suites
Chairman Suite
Presidential Suite
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HOTEL SERVICES
High speed wireless internet access throughout the hotel
An Executive Lounge
Spa by JW
2 out-door swimming pools
State of the art fitness center
24-hour room service
Concierge services
Housekeeping and turn down service
Laundry service and dry cleaning
Airport transport service
ROOM FEATURES
King and twin-bedded rooms
Designer furniture
Down comforter and pillows
Signature 400-thread count imported linens
Work desk with universal sockets and USB charging points
Interactive Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) system
Wi-Fi phone
Individually controlled air‐conditioning
Electronic bidet toilet
Rain shower
Signature bathroom amenities
In‐room safe
International TV channels
EXECUTIVE LOUNGE PRIVILEGES
Express check‐in and check‐out
Wireless internet access
2 meeting rooms
Complimentary breakfast, afternoon tea and snacks
Hot and cold beverages served all day as well as cocktails in the evenings
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RESTAURANTS & BARS
9 restaurants & bars:
Akira Back
Beach Road Kitchen
Media Bar
Court Martial Bar
Tonic

Japanese/Korean restaurant by celebrity chef, Akira Back
All-day dining and buffet restaurant featuring chefs on show
A go-local gastropub featuring interpretations of local favourites
Contemporary themed- bar serving bespoke cocktails and wines
Specialty gin bar

(Opening 2017)
Madame Fan
Fishpool
Cool Cats Jazz Lounge
Stag’s Room

Celebrity Yang Zhou Chinese restaurant serving classical
favourites with a modern twist
Raw bar by award-winning chef Akira Back
Destination jazz bar with live local and celebrity performances
Exclusive wine tasting lounge

MEETINGS & EVENTS
1,771 square meters of events & meetings space:
1 Grand Ballroom housed in a 1930s heritage Drill Hall
15 meeting rooms located in heritage building (Assembly)
1 meeting venue located in heritage building (NCO Club)
1 outdoor event venue (Ebb 6)
About JW Marriott Hotels & Resorts
JW Marriott is part of Marriott International’s luxury portfolio and consists of beautiful
properties in gateway cities and distinctive resort locations around the world. These
elegant hotels cater to today’s sophisticated, self-assured travelers, offering them the
quiet luxury they seek in a warmly authentic, relaxed atmosphere lacking in pretense. JW
Marriott properties artfully provide highly crafted, anticipatory experiences that are
reflective of their locale so that their guests have the time to focus on what is most
important to them. Currently, there are more than 85 JW Marriott hotels in over 25
countries; by 2020 the portfolio is expected to encompass more than 115 properties in over
35 countries. Visit us online, on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook.
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